Biomimetic particles for isolation and reconstitution of receptor function.
Biomimetic particles supporting lipid bilayers are becoming increasingly important to isolate and reconstitute protein function. Cholera toxin (CT) from Vibrio cholerae, an 87-kDa AB5 hexameric protein, and its receptor, the monosialoganglioside GM1, a cell membrane glycolipid, self-assembled on phosphatidylcholine (PC) bilayer-covered silica particles at 1 CT/5 GM1 molar ratio in perfect agreement with literature. This receptor-ligand recognition represented a proof-of-concept that receptors in general can be isolated and their function reconstituted using biomimetic particles, i.e., bilayer-covered silica. After incubation of colloidal silica with small unilamellar PC vesicles in saline solution, pH 7.4, PC adsorption isotherms on silica from inorganic phosphorus analysis showed a high PC affinity for silica with maximal PC adsorption at bilayer deposition. At 0.3 mM PC, fluorescence of pyrene-labeled GM(1) showed that GM(1) incorporation in biomimetic particles increased as a function of particles concentration. At 1 mg/mL silica, receptor incorporation increased to a maximum of 40% at 0.2-0.3 mM PC and then decreased as a function of PC concentration. At 5 microM GM(1), 0.3 mM PC, and 1 mg/mL silica, CT binding increased as a function of CT concentration with a plateau at 2 mg bound CT/m2 silica, which corresponded to the 5 GM(1)/1 CT molar proportion and showed successful reconstitution of receptor-ligand interaction.